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Only Medicine That 
Did Any Goodden Skin Troubles

Have you on some part of your bvdy a sore, or eruption, Qi- hiau.vg

or ulcer, or eczemous patch whi h, hidden from the gazo of 
others, yet causes you hours a d hours of pain and iucon- 

|| venience ? Have you tried this, and that, and the other
I remedy in vain, and are you fee ing disheartened and dia-
II ouraged? If so read tin following instances of Zam- 

II Buk’s healing power, and apply it to your

Rough on the Boys. ranee UnionWoman’s Christian Tempe 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the homo, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden 
ana in law.

’otto—For God and Home and Nn- 
And.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

OrncKRS or Woltvillk Union.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison.
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

MiA father and bip two sons, who bad 
been out of work considerable
time, went on travel in search of eni- 
ployme

at a timber yard. He worked on un
til about dinner-time the first day. 
then went up to the foreman and ask
ed him if he wanted any more men, as 
bis brother was out of work.

•Ishe strong?’ inquired theloreman.
•Yes, ’ was the reply; be is a lot

i Rule in custom
After Suffering Tortures For 

Years, This Lady Found 
Happy Relief In "Fruit-a-m mmcut. After travelling about for 

one of the eons obtained a job
Mo

Frankville, Ont., June nth, 1908.
“I have received most wonderful benefit 

from taking “Fruit-a-tives.” I suffered 
for years from headaches and pain in 
the back, and I consulted doctor» and 
took every remedy obtainable without 
any relief. Then I began taking “Fruit- 
a-tlves” and this was the only medicine 
that ever did me any real good. I took 
several boxes altogether, and now I am 
entirely well of all my dreadful head
aches and backaches.

Over and over again Zam-Buk has per
formed a miracle of healing when apjilie-l to 
».,res and skin injuries which have refused 
to heal under any u: her In in Of treatin':;.!. 
Wh> not let it Inal voirr tio.ib'o* Imme li
ai oly Znin-ltuU ir applied to a soi cor wound 
or diseased poriiun 01 tierh it continent*» its 

; i.i two d r étions. Ii anoints the ex 
and iu antiseptic properties prevent 

uny germs and b till! from creating trouble. 
Then 1 he herbal esteuces and juice- so liuclv 
purified and eouceutrst d, penetrate the 
subjacent layers and stimulate thu w eakened 
or diseased colls to » olive, l,enkhy nitration. 
'I n. s« cells then put lortli th. ir “ Building ” 
products and repi ce th ■ diseased on or 
laver with fresh and healthy tissue. By 
dcgre-JS the win’,le diseased Hurfaes is thus 
replaced by new healthy 

In this way Zam link

mean.
Cor. Secretary—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep, 

ditor —Mrs. C. W. Roscoe.

Stronger than I.’
•All right,’ said the foreman. ‘Tell 

him to start in the morning. '
The two brothers went to work next 

day, and at knocking-vff time the 
same night the son thought he might 
work bis father into a job also, and 
asked the foreman if he conld start 
bj8 father, who was wanting work.

•Is he strong?’ ejaculated the fore-

“ I had an alee rated leg for several year». The ulcers spread nil round the limb,

Troublas " of any ns' nrc should profit by 
its best wliun upp ied to cases •> Inch 

rnt Writ-i for trial l<ox, and test it

BUPBRINTBNDRNTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Archi-

Sufferers from these “ IlitldfrôBlnn 
such txiioriencee as this Ztm-link 11 seen at 
__ have defied ordinary treatment

E
%

it at our exp- use bald.
Ev■nr « 111 1, ne 1 ns, 

era, 11 bice sues, itch, eczema, 
eruptions, pustules, scurvy, salt rheum, 
bio d poison, and other form» of skin trouble. 
Zain-Bok also cures piles, varicose ulcers, 
etc. All druggists and stores sell at 00c per 
box, or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for 
price. 6 boxes $2.00.

Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers.

■ywag;Free Bnx
Klower Miaeiuii—Mr,.
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

,Send thto coupon

asss£s
SiWX'SSX
mailed you.

•Strong!’ said the son. 
is as strong as qy 
gether.'

•Very well, then,' said the foreman, 
tell him to start in the morning, and 
you and your brother can 
night.'

•Why, he 
brother and I to* m1.1

the great SKIN-CURE.5» I
Lumbermen— Mrs. Kernpton.
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs Hem- :

J %pOMisioff i^nAHTie WANTEfinish to- "a'kîA Better Creed.
y**and BrimMonc forever and

What Makes a Good Sol
dier.

RAILWAY, 

and Steamship Lines to
Nt. Jehu via* IMgby. an«l 

lloNton via Yarmouth.

Some few days since I chanced to 
bear «roe preach,

Kindly he seemed

Yet preached a God. the Father of “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE, 
the Christ, ----------

Who willed to fill with men this teem- On and after Oct. 80, 190», Steamship 
in^ world. and Train Service of this railway will lie

Then planned a straight and narrow ,,M f',ll,,ws '
y Trains will arrive Molkvillb.
way to Heaven, (Sunday excepted ) | ----------------------------------------- — ■ —

“ ...s=jbs~ freeman's nursery
r„r - - S=s3 :::::is! wownu.

But a great multitude missing thej Accoin. from Annapolis Royal. 12 05, a 
road, 1 Trains will leave Woleville.

The loss of bliss, not woe enough for j (Sunday excepted.)
them, Express for Halifax...................... 6 35, a

d. pu« of awful to,- hr ;f;;;;‘2S; ;

ture, Express for Kentville....................« 27, p
Where they should ever suffer. What Accoin. for Annapolis Ibya). 12 30, p

cared he? Accoin. for Halifax.......................1- 16, p
Tbi. tearful doom, believing and pro MWlI.en.i 1

T* lins of the Midland Division leave 
claim,ngl , , , Wind™ daily (except Sunday)for Truro-

I looked to see the preacher crushed ^ 4- v -:1U a. , and 6.36 p- m.
and from Trur for Windsor at 0.50 a. in.

Th.ae.mou ended, lonh be amlll.g LZrS

cemes JUilway and at Windsor with express
Greets saint and sinner with an equal lnij„s t„ and from Halifax and Yar-

A awe man* eaton

I take “ Frult-n-tives ” occasionally 
•till, but I am quite cured of a trouble 
that was said to he incurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily, in order (list 
others who suffer as I suffered may try 
this wonderful medicine and be cured.”

(Signed) MRS. FRANK EATON.
“Fruit-a-tive*” are sold by all dealers 

at 50c a box, 6 for Si.50 or trial box, 15c 
—or sent post-paid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa,

(By Lord Robert». In •Leaflet.')
The soldier without health and 

power of endurance is a fraud. He is 
being educated and paid, not for par
ade pur] 
soldier i
mer—but lor a sterner occasion which, 
if it occurs during his service, he will 
be found unable to cope with.

I make no reference here to the, I 
am sorry
effects of the climate or other causes 
beyond their own control, become in
valids or are sickly. They deserve 
every respect, help and sympathy.

But what of those others, who, from 
want ol sell discipline, render them
selves unfit to fulfil the contract they 
have entered into with their country?

They are false to themselves, lor 
they betray the highest trust reposed 
ip man, the preservation of his man 
hood, and they are false to the coun
try lor which they have volunteered to

ol nature and sin $is.ocbelieve MTHARD'S UNIMJ^T I»

M cibla» Fol 
Joeeph ttno 
Charles Whuoteu, Mul 
Rev. R, O. Arroktrong.

pifiley, Oil City, Or 
w, Norway, Me.

PQses iu times of peace—for a 
n peace is a chimney in sumA CASE11 of GOODS [h] FOR YOU l

grave, N. S.
. Malgré ve, N. B.

. Poke mouche. N B.
»k.
• till

1 Picture, and $5.00 to $7.00 lor Birch. 
W. A. MAIN, Box 106, Bt. JOMB, W. T.

• Pierre Lander».
Thoma* Wauon. Sheffield, N. B.

Sont direct to you without any bother to your nearest 
railroad station or port. We will sell you groceries oheaoer 
than you can buy them anywhere else m Canada. Onr 
money saving Catalogue will tell you all about it. Send tor 
one tonlay and learn by comparing prices, ol the saving you 
effect when you place your business with the largest straight 
grocery establishment in Canada. Then send us a list ot your 
wants at the prices marked, and we will ship your goods, 
caretuliy packed, to your nearest railway station, or any port 
in tho Maritime Provinces reached by steamer or vessel. 
We also prepay all freight charges on orders amounting to 
•25 00 or over, as per special tree delivery offer fully explain
ed in the catalogue. Write for our price list to-day, and ask

aey *«ratl*ae jee »M, aa M b ■ 
» ,4,,e 1er ee la reply prenylly.

to say, many, who, from the
Old-Age Pension Romance.

The village ol Ktevil. near Trow
bridge, Wilts, Eng,, has just been the 
scene ot a romantic wedding. Fifty- 
one years ago Maty Ann Burbidge 
and Worthy Sima were employed on

came sweethearts. But the engage
ment did not end In marriage, and 
the couple separated. Miss Burbidge 
eventually married twice, and with 
her second husband, Mr. J Pepler, 
went to Australia.

Meanwhile Sims married twice, bla 
second wife dying a few years ego. 
Mrs, Pepler, again a widow, returned 
to her native village to end her days, 
and some months ago Sims also came 
back to the village to live with his 
daughter. Both the old people are 
in receipt of old-age pensions, and it 
was while they were in the poet office 
drawing their pensions that they met 
about two months ago 
recognized the other as the sweet
heart of fifty years ago, but Sims «a» 
unable to sign h a pension book, so 
he asked tbt old lady, who was draw
ing her pension, to do so for him. The 
name struck her at once, and the cas
ual meeting in the post office ended in 
the couple once more becoming en-

Both are of the same age—seventy- 
four years. A few days ago the mar
riage was duly solemnized in tbe vil
lage church, and the bells rang merri
ly in honor of tbe event.

•No, James, I cannot marry you!' 
James looked frightened, hurt, dis

pleased. 'Why not?' he asked.
•There is too much compatibility of Gut flowers ond Potted 

Plants.temperament about us, James,' said 
the girl, her lip curling with faint

He had Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de 
made up at short notice.

the village, and they be-
•Too much compatibility? But isn’t 

that a good thing?’ asked the puzzled 
young man.

•Not always.’ she answered. ‘For 
instance, judging from the size of 
your income, if we were married I 
should undoubtedly insist, from mo
tives of economy, on dispensing with 
a servant and doing my 
work, and in yqur 1 
James, you would undou 
do it,’

W. A. Freeman,
Proprietor.Telephone No. 32.

-
r. 3 I HALl FAXSTN°RSEfor tu k Cube

of- fight, because they render themselves 
incapable of upholding the credit and

with woe;
BILIOUSNESS. 

SICK HEADACHE, 
COUC, JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION,
NERVOUS

the glorious traditions of a nation's 
army in its hour of need.

There is. I believe, in some qua 
an idea that it is the more spirited 
section o’ tbe British soldiers that 
drink.

I do not believe it for a moment.
This is one ol the old world lalla- 

cies that may be classed and dismiss
ed with the idea that the greatest 
blackguards make the best soldiers on

compatibility, 
ubtedly let roe mery rod

and Towel 
drier—found
Only on Pandora

And in Ins team, full cheerful, hies Commencing Monday, Oet. 18th, the 
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship’

“BOSTON”
Will Leave Yarmouth

biin home.

Much moved I left, not that myself 
had doubts,

Assured the F.tcrnal Mercy hath no 
bounds;

But grieved that little

DEBILITY. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND AIL

disorders or
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

Cured When Doctors 
Failed.

Mr. Felix Villeneuve, Clarence Creek. Onl , 
.ufTerer from kidney^ day and Saturday, on arrival of 

Exprès* train» from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Ixmg Wlmrf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00

Clajro for the few. good tidings sent Ma„ steamship Prince Rupert.

for fH’ , 1 , J St. John and Oigby.
I looked at nature, found no trace ot y» Remue (Sunday excepted) leaves 

tort me, Ht. John at 7.46 a. in , irriwen in Digiiy
Pain there is and death; but even the 10 45 a. n. ; leaves Digby same days on 

arrival of express tram from Halifax.
brute creature, a, 8, Prince Allwrt makes daily tripr ——————— *'■ ““ ,

J£TM'W‘w ^ “ : Fred H. Chrftfe
F,om lingt"nR »go«y. by kindly | C|ln, „„ wh »»/ J> A I IT T B B '

dcath- ; daily (except Sunday) on Exprra* train» I
I looked amongst my lellowa and Isitween Halifax and Yarmouth

there tpund .iStff “* ,
Eo.ernm.nt.. m.p.reil of p mFKiNS, o.neml min

writes: 'I was 

trouble*
Inflsmmntion of 
and doctors could not 

Could ool eleep, water coouiiicd 
desire lo urinate and

Wed nor
help me much 
I sediment, had 

often passed

paralyzed and was deaf In left ear for

Neither then

blusl Had dreadful headaches.

Undoubtedly there is a certain reck
lessness ot disposition that will carry 
men a certain length, particularly in 
the first flush and fashion ot a cam-
prtgn; but it is eot a dependable qual
ity.

MINARD'S 
LINIMENT CO.

eight years. Ur. Chaaea Kldney-Li' 
cured me and I am very grateful. I 
thank you.1

•You must drink hot water vrilta 
your whisky,' the doctor told his pa
tient; • otherwise you rnuan't take it 
at all.’ ‘But how shall I get the hot 
water? ' tbe patient queried, plaintive
ly. ‘My wife won’t let me have it tor 
the whisky toddy.’ 'Tell her 
want to shave,’ the doctor said, 
took his departure. The next day 
the doctor called and asked the wife 
how his patient was. He’s gone rav
ing nrad,' the wile replied. ‘Heshaves 
every ten minutes.'

When a knife is dull a 
Pandora owner never 
wastes time hunting for 

•^*4. ‘Wcl.” She just 
4\ÆÇ/*4 _ walks over to the
■▼l E I 1*1/ emery rod attachment 

JL JL%f^^JL%EL.JLy to Pandora, gives knife 
^ ^ + six or eight passes over

m JU/T the high-grade emery, 
^ Jwhich puts on the

keenest kind of an

Range

Would sa The ÆaracteriatTcs that mark tbe 
best soldiers in trying circumstances 
and midst depressing surroundings 
are a high sense of duty, self-respect 
and self-command.

If soldiers would raise tbe social 
status of their profession, they must 
cultivate temperance and decorum, 
and banding themselves together in 
societies, such as the Army Temper
ance Association, is tbe best means 
of attainting tbe much desired end.

L<1 PAPER HANGER.
That human

Heaven,
Had banished torture from their Stat 

ute-books.
It on the road with broken limbs I

anyone dictate to you. get 
what you ask lor—the genuine 'D. & 
L. ' Menthol Plaster, made for many 
years by Davis & Lawrence Co,, for 
the quick relict of backache, head
ache, etc. Get the genuine.

Don't let
Kentville. N. S.

WorkAttention Given to 
Entrusted to Ufl,

infer» left at the store of I 
Bleep will he promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

edge.
This combined emery rodL. W.

Cooling Salads.
Frozen Tomato Salad.-Peel and 

My bitterest foe, passing, would sue- c|lop fine cjght ripe, firm tomatoes.
Season with a little salt, pepper and 
sugar, and three drops ol onion juice; 
turn into a freezer and freeze. Fill a 
melon mold with this frozen mixture.

and towel drier Is a patent
ed attachment you cannot 
secure on arty other range. 
Just one of the many Im
provements that 
make Pandora 
range you can

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chaw a Olnlme/it la 11 oertal-. 
end absolut» cure fur each 
and every form of Itching, 
bleeding and protruding pH'-*, 

the manufacturera have guaranteed It. bee tea- 
limon lull* In the dally prow and a»k yoor neigh
bor» what they think of IL Yon can uae It and 
get rour money back If not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealer» or Kdmanhon.Bates & Ccx,Toronto,

Piles H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

the handiest
Some one asked Max Nordan to de

fine the difference between genius and 
insanity. Well,' said the author of 
•Degeneration, ’ ‘the lunatic is. at least 
sure of his board and clothes.'—Argo-

cour me.

Shall then the stream be puier than 
its source.

Add Earth show pity whilst High 
Heaven shows none?

I turned to Holy Writ, opened the

Dives lor pity pleads and pleads in

His head he bows, nor mercy asks

'Abolish the Bar.*
It is being proposed in Ontaria once 

more to make ‘abolish the bar’ the 
cry of a political party. The marvel 
is that this issue, whose popularity is 
apparent on the lace of it, has not 
been taken op long ago. The bar is 
one of the mistakes of Anglo-Saxon 
dom. One need not be a Prohibition
ist to see that the upright drinking 
booth, where everything induces a 
man to pour his liquor quickly down 
bis throat and thus leave bis glass 
obviously empty for another charge, 
is one of the cbiet sources ot tbe evils 
of drink. There ii not » bat on tbe 
Continent of Europe, except those 
which have been established by the 
pitying natives for the benefit of 
travelling Britons and Americans. 
The European does not take hie liquor 
aa be does hia medicine—in gulps.

No one can surely be found in this 
day to defend or".even excuse drunk
enness. It is a form of intermittent 
insanity. It enfeeble» the body «itiÉ 
kills the midd; it turns the husband 
into a menace, tbe bread wiener" ititô 

burden,'tbe home into a belt. So
I_ „

turer ol drunkard», it should be out 
lawed. Those who defend it for the 
moderate drinker, would never think 
of apologising for it when At bestial- 
ises its victims. Now the bar is the 
poorest possible arrangement for cat
ering to the moderate drinker, and 
the most ingénions device for filling

BLIGH & PRINCE,
bar should not arouse the antagonism 
of the defenders of the traffic as a re
spectable trade. . The bar has more 
to do with making It diereputaple 
than any olhtr single detail. It is at 
Ihe b«, th.t mo uMially get dr»ok. 
Iti, hom tbe bar Ibet they ere spilled 
out upon the atreete in it state to 

* 'lie resentment. The treat- 
finds its home in the bar- 

Don drinking in bis own 
i not take more than be

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.pack in ice and salt and let it stand 
for several hours to ripen Serve on 
a bed of white celery leaves, garnish
ed with olives, with mounds of thick 
dressing over it.

Cabbage Salad —Roll back the out
er leaves of a small, heavy cabb

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Rheumatism
Pa w/WrtM'KjaasOiatoiiMt limb» ol chronic cripple*, nor turn bony 
growth* hack to flash again. That I* Imposai Me,ssiaMsr “• “* ”-*aIn Germany—with » Chemist In the CHr et 
DannitaiU—f found the ia* tiurredleot with 
which Dr. flhoop's Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that law Ingredient, I aucceealully treated many, 
many case* of Rheumatism; but now, ot 
tormly cure* all curable <auw* of till* 
much dreaded dliease. Those «and like gr 
waste*, found In Rheumatic lllood seom to dissolve 
and pass away under the action of this remedy aa

R. B. Cruwley’B otcbanl.consisting
ot four acres on east side of Highland ghetmmtiam lijrone lorever.' There Vnow no 
Avenue. Good building sites on tbe Sui^eî3ti

for Sole.Pbegan—For Hi van's sake Hinnea- 
sy, are ye dead intirely.

Hennesay (under 
had fallen on him)—Oi don't think

Prevents as well as Curesthe case which

A number of Team Waggons at 
a bargai 1 to clear out. “Father Morrlacy'a No. 10“ (Line 

Tonic) Goes a Step Further Than 
Other Cough Medicines.

Team* meet all trains andfcobts.
All kinds of trucking and < xpress

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Nett Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

Cut out the center, leaving the shell 
entire. Shred the heart leaves thin 
and soak in ice water. Drain and 

pers, cut in 
a French

so!
Pbegan—Sure, what a start ye give 

me! Ye was breathing eo heavy I 
thought ye wae dead.

A nobler spirit move* him, self lorgot, 
•I'pray Thee, Father, send tc my <3. W# Baines,

Gaspbrkav, (near bridge. )brethren five
Within my lather's house, that they dry. Add two green 

fine strips, and mix 
dressing, using a half teaapoonful 
salt, a duarter teaspoonful pepper, one 
tablcepoonful vinegar, and tour of oil. 
Stir until blended; pour on the eab-

pepp
with

Left to themselves, moat “Common 
>lda’’ will run their course and depart, 

they leave reminders in the shape 
lingering, irritating coughs and 

weak throats and lungs.

»5rgymnn writes: 'Prevention, those 
indy Cold Cure Tablets ere work 

ing wonders in my parish ’ Preventics 
surely will check a cold, 
in a very few hours. And Proven 
are no safe and harmless. No Quinine, 
nothing liareh nor sickening. Fine for 
feverish restless children. Box of 48 at 
26c. Hold l.y A. V. Rand.

A cle 
little Ca FOR SALE.denied with generous ar -This suit of

At Wolfville.dour filled
Again he cries 'Nay, tatber Abraham, 

but if
One from tbe dead go to them, they 

will repent.'
Dives, relief shall come, web hast 

thou shown.
That latent goodness dwells in every

Whilst Hsdee thus, what of the bl 
abode.

Tbe Patriarch there in sad yet kindly 
phrase.

or the (Jri; There sre trany cough medicines on 
the market that help to stop a cold, but 
tliey do It because they contain 
Morphine or similar drugs that simply 
quiet or deaden the irritation, but do 

the cause. Such medicines 
do little or no permanent good and often 
a great deal of harm, particularly to 
children.

“Father Worrlscy’a No. 10" is made 
of Roots. Herbs and Balsams, without s 
trace of Morphine or any other harmful 
drug. It goes straight to the root 
the trouble and removes the cause ol 
the cough. It restores lungs and throat

tics
bage and peppers and refill shell. j Building Lets for sale on the Kand- 

| Lettuce Salad.—Two heads of let- all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue

;»“• —rt ™™Si s*"*
i of vinegar, pepper, and sugar to taste. town> 

nt I Then beat one cupful ol sour cream Und good. Air and viewfl deligkt- 

land pour over mixture when ready for ful. Apply to
■usa. Remember all must be mixed MRS. KD. (X>GB
! together after tbe cream baa been tf

property. Apply to—

E. S. CRAWLKY. Solicitor, 
or Dr. A. DRW. BAKSS. 
Wolfville, Aug. rStb.igoç.

îo,'Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy•Do you and 

any differences 
impertinent acquaintance.

•Only once in a while, ’ answered
Henrietta eba

es her mind about something ,—_

1 your wife ever bave 
of opinion? ' asked the $10 REWARD ! *. V. RAND. of

Aim «w Wag coMldwBI. m D. B. SHAW,

will lead to the conviction of the end Wool,
i Salad.—ail „„d,„m iti!
cold boiled potatoes sliced. Two | 

i tablespoonful» of grated cheese. Put 
'yolks of|three hard boiled eggs in 
stewpsn with tahlespoonful ot butter, ' 
teaspoonful of mustard, same of flour, 
a little salt, mi* into a smooth paste; 
pour over this one-half cupful of vine-1 
gar—use part water if vinegar is 
strong. Mix well together and set 

. over fire, turning constantly. When 
cb- nearly cold beat in two or three table 

spoonfuls of olive oil and one-half 
It to strengthen » cupful of thick cream. Put a layer of

negfects to notify

And ease their brothers' pains or 
share their woes.

Thus reading greatly cheered th* 
Book I closed,

And feeling tbe great gulf should yet 
be bridged,

i|WPAll old people suffer Irom attacks of 
sndden exhaustion, weak heart action 
and prostration. Tbe beat aid in »ucb 
caaea is Ferrovim, the invigorating 
tonic which ia prepared from fresh 
lean beef. Citrate of Iron and 
Spanish Sherry Wine. It 
the digestion and strengt 

fir.eo a bottle.

guilty parties. ,
Offenders will be prosecuted to th» 

nil extent of the law.
Acadia Electric L ioht Co.

I pay CASH. Bring your stock to r 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, '06.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
I pure old

rs J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor'Wternsl Father plans for ,

* BEST QUALITY MILK 

A$H>e0REAM.

Leave orders at Mr*. HnCohfnaon** 
telephone,exchange, or telephone No. 13 
at Port Williams 22

Dealers In Agricultural Implements, Carriages, 
< Team Wagons, Harness A Gasoline Engines.mm, •used to smoke hie pipe 
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